
Zer� Degree� Custar� An� Italia� Ic� Men�
707,709,709-B,711,715 West Lancaster Boulevard, Lancaster, 93534, United States Of
America
(+1)6614009723,(+1)6619174473 -
http://www.facebook.com/ZeroDegreesCustardandIce

A comprehensive menu of Zero Degrees Custard And Italian Ice from Lancaster covering all 16 menus and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Zero Degrees Custard And Italian Ice:
Love this place been here about 5 times now and always great service. Great flavor selection for both the

custard ice! Went the other day and tried a fruity pebble vanilla custard sandwich and it was THE BEST thing I've
ever tried from here! I also love the blood orange flavor ice. The spoons are pretty dope too lol 10 star place!
read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also eat outside, and there is complimentary WLAN.

The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. Are you looking for confectionery? In Zero Degrees Custard And Italian Ice you will find magical
desserts that will certainly satisfy your cravings, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this restaurant is impressive

and offers a good and extensive diversity of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a
try. Even if you're not so famished, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or

another snack, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

WRAP

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

ANANAS CHICKEN

FRUIT

MANGO
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00 -18:00
Wednesday 12:00 -20:00
Thursday 12:00 -20:00
Friday 12:00 -20:00
Saturday 12:00 -20:00
Sunday 12:00 -19:00
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